Abstract-In the last two decades many document management systems have evolved and have been deployed for use in business areas such as marketing, production, sales, shipping, banking, education, etc. The demand for electronic document management system has continued to rise with new application areas discovered from day to day. This paper is the first of a two-part study that dwells on the conceptualization, development and deployment of an online documentation system for trade facilitation applications. This paper demonstrates how an organization can build a cost-effective and efficient electronic document management system using open source like MySQL and PHP. The domain of application stressed in this paper is X-ray Cargo Scanning operations as conducted by Government agencies especially the Customs and Excise or their appointees during imports, exports inspection and cargo clearance at the ports. In this paper, the authors investigated various operations that preceed clearance of shipments at ports in Lagos Nigeria. The role of Cargo scanners, image acquisition and subsequent analysis as well as challenges were buttressed. Following the investigation, analysis and design of a solution were done. This paper presents the results of the analysis as well as the system specifications which are considered vital for the implementation of a realtime integrated solution. The proposed system would provide a platform that enhances productivity in a risk management and scanning service organization especially in managing and exchanging large volumes of scanner-generated documentation across a network as well as with other agencies.
I. INTRODUCTION
Realtime Electronic Document Management Systems promise great returns on investment for many organizations that are data-driven [1, 2] . Document management pervades all public sector and private sector operations. Banks, Construction, Manufacturing, Justice Administration, Transport and Logistics, Insurance, etc. utilize various documents in their day to day transactions. Government agencies and ministries are not left out as they rely on information provided in different documents to operate. Automation has become the cornerstone of strategic planning in the modernization programmes of most organizations in order to remain competitive and operationally efficient [3, 4, 5, 6] . These automated solutions perform vital roles in supporting information exchange processes across levels of management, operations, as well as stakeholders on the one hand and increase the efficiency,viability, visibility and competitive advantage of the organization on the other hand [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] .
In the International trade sector, efficiency may be attained through marked reduction in processing time especially for imported goods for resale which is often affected by time. Risk management is a vital component of international trade facilitation and often requires a structurally effective workflow. The foregoing is due to the fact that Risk Management organizations may be required by government policy on imports to conduct huge inspection operations on containerized and non containerized imports. Such operations are not only directed to boost revenue generation but to reduce hazards that may occur during physical inspections, as well as ebsure national security. A modern way of managing risk-intensive shipments at destination ports is through high capacity X-ray scanning, a non-intrusive and effective way of conducting inspection. The results of such scanning operations are to be stored, analyzed and relayed via a communication network for decision making. In addition, most vital transactions between such organizations, commercial banks and other government agencies are often executed via documents and this makes such organizations highly document-oriented enterprises.
To operate efficiently in high traffic ports like Apapa ports in Lagos Nigeria, a seamless integration of an electronic document management system in the information technology (IT) cannot be overemphasized. In this paper a novel approach is proposed whereby x-ray scanning operations at different operational ports could be managed through a centralized system. The digitized files can be stored as base 64 strings in the database and reconverted when needed. The storage of these large image files as base 64 strings in the database would ease information exchange via an Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) using simple extensible markup language (XML).
A. Overview of Scanning and Risk Management operations
Cargo Scanning is a risk management procedure aimed at eliminating human interventions in the inspection of shipments. The process involves the use of Scanners for high resolution X-ray inspection of imported goods conveyed through containers and trucks. The essence of the process is to capture high resolution images of concealed and non-concealed products as well as enabling the subjection of such images to routine digital image analysis using sophisticated image analysis software.
X-ray Cargo scanners
X-ray technology is central to the scanner function. Prior to deployment of these high emission devices in any site in Nigeria, the National Nuclear Regulatory Authority (NNRA) usually conducts a safety and operational assessment which if satisfactory would issue a certificate, a sort of license that permits owners to operate within the tenets of the license. Non-intrusive inspection using scanners is vital to the detection of explosives, weapons, narcotics and contraband such as cigarettes and alcohol in baggage, trucks and freight. These scanners come in various capacities and sizes. There are three common categories of scanners that are deployed at the ports namely: the mobile scanners [13] , the fixed scanners [14, 15] and gantry scanners [15] .
The Mobile Scanners are in the form of a 'drivable' large vehicle that can be driven from site to site. A typical example is the Smiths HCV CAB 2000 M which is designed for the detection of illegal consignments inside trucks and sealed containers. Powerful penetration combined with low radiation dosage make scanners in the category of HCV CAB 2000 M an excellent mobile X-ray tool. The system has two parts: the operation module, based on a 20 ft. container platform, and the transport module, which is a standard road transport vehicle equipped with a swap body platform (Class C 745, EN 284). The system configuration allows a fast inspection procedure of the cargo without the need to open the container or truck. The mobile concept of the system allows the integration into nearly every existing inspection infrastructure. System setup as well as dismantling may take less than one hour.
The Fixed scanners on the other hand are built and assembled at a specific location and cannot be moved. An example is the Smiths Detection's HI-SCAN 180180-2is pro [16] which is specially designed to meet the needs and applications of airports, sea ports, transportation operations, carriers, etc. It is a compact medium energy (300 kV) X-ray cargo inspection system with tunnel dimensions of at least 1800 mm (71") wide and 1800 mm (71") high. It permits the inspection of pallets and LD-3 airfreight containers. The HI-SCAN 180180-2 is equipped with two generators thus beaming in two directions (Dual View). This particular screening mode facilitates reliable inspections in one process while shortening inspection times and increasing the effectiveness of the procedure. [16] 
Network infrastructure
The Network Infrastructure provides a communication platform between the scanner, workstations and remote devices. Through the network infrastructure, which is seldom a fibre optics medium large volume of documents and captured images are exchanged.
Storage devices
A number of storage devices are needed in cargo scanning sites due to the high volume of data generated. Common storage devices include; digital video discs (DVDs), external hard disks, and arrays.
Imaging and image analysis software system
An Image analysis system is a major subsystem of the scanning procedure [17] . This system is run from a computer-like workstation within the scanner. The system provides different techniques and options to the users for dealing with captured images. The scanning report is to a great extent influenced by the sophistication of this software as well as the specialist image analysts. The scanning report is the end result of the scanning process and includes all findings from the image analysis activity. This sensitive document is accompanied with all the processed images of the shipment (with the areas of concern vividly highlighted).
B. Statement of the Problem
In the process of trade facilitation, a large volume of import related documentation such as single goods declaration(SGD), bill of lading(BOL), airway bill(AWB), road way bill(RWB), proforma invoice, combined certificate of value and origin(CCVO), packing list, import manifest, Form M(applicable to Nigeria), etc. are often generated. These documents are vital for decision-making and future undertakings hence should be appropriately managed. As a case study, most risk management and scanning service organizations in Nigeria are disposed to three categories of documents: i.
Poorly structured document life cycle ii.
Existence of a highly compacted document storage room that promotes file losses. iii.
Absence of rules and regulatory measures on document creation, manipulation, use and storage, which invariably subject critical documents to abuses. iv.
Scanned results stored on compact disks and DVDs often get corrupted making future referencing impossible. v.
Transfer and management of scanned images and multimedia documents to DVDs consumes much resources and time.
C. Importance of the Study
This study is relevant in that it tried to: 
D. Research Questions
This paper is designed to seek answers to the following questions:
i.
How does the creation, workflow, organization, retrieval, transmission and storage of documents and data affect the efficiency and effectiveness of Risk Management and Scanning Service operations? ii.
Whether or not there is an improved system for conducting the tasks stated in (i) above. iii.
What are the basic requirements for implementing an improved electronic document management system? iv.
What tasks should be undertaken by an electronic documentation system tailored to the needs of a Risk Management and Scanning Service Organization? v.
Are there significant benefits that would be derived from the proposed system? vi.
What are the limitations to the adoption of such a system in a Risk Management and Scanning Service Organization?
II. RELATED WORK

A. Document Modeling in Automation
Most document models comes in the form of document templates evidenced most often as word-processing documents, portable document format(PDF) forms, XML templates. XML is peculiar due to its flexibility and ability to represent documents in a tree-like structure, as well as its separation of content and style. Document modeling goes beyond form-filling and mail-merge and considers the structure of data in, for example, a legal document, a contract, an inspection report, bank account report, etc. The results of a sophisticated document model may surpass those of any specialist in terms of flexibility and cost-effectiveness.
B. Document Management Systems (DMS)
DMS well-documented and defined as a system for managing collection of documents. A DMS is the sum total of all organizational processes from the creation to the storage/archival, security, retrieval and eventually to the destruction of documents.
The EDMS as a specie of DMS, stores electronic versions of all documents, usually but not restricted to scanned copies of paper documents and electronically generated documents [18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23] . A good electronic document management system is one of the best ways to streamline business processes and increase productivity.
Document Management and Communication
According to Carzaniga and Wolf [24] "electronic document is a major component of content-based networking communication infrastructure where information is driven by the content throughout the network". The users express their interests, and the senders simply input the message into the network. From that point the network delivers all the information to the right people.
Haas & Hansen [25] elaborated on the role of the suppliers and users of information in electronic documents.
Marin & Poulter [26] posit that if all data and information would be put in a central database or over an intranet, to be used by everyone in an organization, there would be a clear link between Iiformation Technology and dissemination of information. They argue that due to the ease of access to information there would be a smooth flow of communication through the organization. Accordingly, distribution of intelligence can be aided by technology. 
C. Approaches to Document Management Systems
The Native approach
The traditional approach of DMSs is based on the client/server architecture. Typically, the DMS runs on the enterprise server system, while every client runs proprietary software, which provides user interface and access to documents. The link between clients and the server is via a local area network. This approach requires expensive client software for every desktop.
Web-based/ Internet-based approach
The web-based approach in DMS deployment is based on the three-tier architecture. The system consists of clients (tier 1), the document server (tier 2) and databases (tier 3). Clients are connected to the server through the Intranet or the Internet. The document server implements the document repository and the document management software.
The DMS software is used for workflow, process automation services, controlling and managing documents, and other processes throughout distributed enterprises. The document client software typically includes desktop and Intranet (or Internet) clients, which enable users to access and view documents stored in one or more document repositories from their desktops or Web browsers. These systems are not usually built as XML document managers; however some of the vendors allow that they can be configured to work with XML documents. In modern web-based document management systems, most attributes of the documents are stored on a structured or object-oriented database system.
Integrated Document approach
The integrated approach documents are like black-boxes. The goal is to afford an easy information retrieval using reference information. It is adjudged as one of the best approaches to EDMS design [27, 28, 29] .
Model-based approach
The model-based approach consolidates all data in a single integrated database from which information can be fetched using queries, and written documents can be produced almost automatically [30, 31, 32] .
A variation of this approach is the application service provider (ASP) model whereby the application engine and modules are provided by a third party over a network particularly the Internet. Users can log onto the application via the web browser, use the provider's application to perform all the document management operations and can even store documents and data on the provider's repository.
D. Enterprise Document Management systems (EnDMS)
The EnDMS is a strategy directed at managing an organization's paper and electronic documents in such a way that they can easily be retrieved in the event of a compliance audit or subpoena. The term originally referred to electronic documents that were created on a computer or paper documents that were scanned into a digital format. In recent times the EnDMS nclude email, faxes, instant messages, PowerPoint presentations, collaborative software entries and multimedia. It may be used to create a single view of all an enterprise's information repository and provide workflow tools to monitor and control modifications.
From improved handling of documents to providing a structured storage, an EDMS removes the entire burden associated with storing paper records.
E. Classification of EDMS
EDMS may categorized based on various criteria such as: architecture, and application. Architecturally, an EDMS may be a desktop/standalone systems, client-server systems, Web EDMS or a multi-tier EDMS; whereas by application, the areas of EDMS use is emphasized e.g. Justice administration and law practice, financial, medical, health, land and estate management, engineering, e-government, educational administration, manufacturing and production,etc.
F. Document Management Standards
Software systems are currently indispensable in day to day business and non business activities. Basically, two standards are recognized: open, and closed standards. Open standards include among others; Open Document Management Application Program Interface [33] , Document Management Alliance [34] , ISO/TC171 [35] , Web-based Distributed Authoring and Versioning (WebDAV)/DeltaV [36] . An advantage using open source tools is that they often have a large community which develop/adapt the tool over time. Even if the software support is discontinued developers can adapt the software because they have access to the source code.
G. Motivation for the Study
EDMS is an integral part of a larger IT infrastructure and in a risk management environment involving the storage and movement of x-ray scanner-acquired images in a specific format, not any EDMS is appropriate considering integration constraints. This paper provides a succinct analysis model following the investigation of a cargo scanning workflow, transmission and processing of multimedia documentation in a scanning and risk services facility. The objects of concern include access time, reliability, accessibility and cost-effectiveness. The specific objective is to identify the document management and workflow needs of such organizations; and produce an implementable model of a cost-effective system for managing workflow associated with scanning operations using one or a mix of any of the approaches discussed above. Unstructured interview: Some operational personnel (site supervisor, image analysts, documentation specialists and technical officers) were surveyed on the efficiency of the existing system of documenting and transmitting electronic documents. Their opinions regarding how the system could be improved were sought and their reactions recorded.
The details of the method are discussed in succeeding sections.
Research Design
The design of this study follows a hybrid one i.e. a mix of qualitative and system approaches. The qualitative component was necessary in data collection and summarization whereas the system approach involved the use of structured system analysis and design method (SSADM). SSADM offers the following benefits: Clear requirements statement that everyone can understand and form a firm foundation for subsequent design and implementation; Improved project planning and control; Usability; Respond to changes in the business environment; Effective use of skills; Better quality; Improvement of productivity: Cuts costs. The process of data collection involved some field investigation on the existing system.
Population
The study population was selected using quota sampling. The population comprises ninety-seven experienced operators and importers who have at one time or the other worked with Risk Management and Scanning Service Organization and/or used the Cargo scanners especially at the airports and seaports in Nigeria. The breakdown of the population is presented in Table 1 . Importers 50
Instruments
Semi-structured questionnaires were used as aid to buttress the data gathered from observation. Each questionnaire was divided into two main sections: a profile and a survey respectively. The profile contains socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents such as age, gender, job position, qualifications, years of experience on the job, previous experience on the scanning of consignment, etc. The questions were structured to reflect the research questions listed under Section I, using the Likert scale with four choices provided for each question. The choices represented the degree of agreement each respondent has against a given question. The scale in Table 2 was used to interpret the responses of all the respondents against every question. 
Ethical Considerations
As this study required the participation of human respondents, particularly those persons involved in operating facilities at the ports, certain ethical issues were addressed for the purpose of ensuring privacy and safety of the participants. Among the significant ethical issues are consent and confidentiality. In order to secure the consent of the selected participants, the vital details of the study were relayed to the participants including the objectives. By explaining the details, the respondents understood the importance of their roles in the survey.
The respondents were at liberty to participate or withdraw from the demands of the investigators. Confidentiality of the participants was also ensured by not disclosing their names or personal information in the study. Only relevant details that helped in answering the questions were included.
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Analysis of the Existing System
The Cargo Scanning process involves the use of high capacity X-ray Scanners for non-intrusive inspection of shipments usually containerized or carried by trucks and discharged at the ports or border posts. The Destination Inspection programme in Nigeria provides that consignments at port of discharge (Airports, Sea ports and land border posts) may be pre-scanned and/or subjected to the cargo scanning process when routed to the red lane during the course of valuation, classification, and risk analysis on the computerized risk management system. The cargo scanning is employed to disclose some hidden elements of high risks like guns and ammunitions, chemical products, contraband goods, etc. Some shipments which are considered dangerous for physical examination are also subjected to x-ray scanning. An added advantage is that undeclared shipments may be revealed during the scanning process thus prompting for disciplinary action and drawing up of a debit note which implies additional duty and taxes on the part of the importer. Prior to the scanning, the containers (in case of containerized goods) and non containerized goods(goods shipped via air freight) are brought to the scanning sites by the importer and/or clearing agents where the officers of the Nigeria Customs Services and/or their appointees carry out the scanning operation. Scanner-acquired images are stored on the terminal storage housed in the scanner terminal compartment. The scanner terminal is akin to a computer workstation with an embedded CPU and storage. The image analysts work on captured images using specialized software to identify areas of inconsistencies in the shipment. The scanning is conducted by skilled scanner officers. 
The Scanning process
Image analysis phase
B. Organizational structure in a Scanning Operations Environment
The organogram in figure 1 shows the operational structure in a Cargo scanning operations environment.
C. Stakeholders in the System
The stakeholders in the system are represented in figure  2 . The repository server is the collation point which may be implemented through an integrated electronic document management system since it provides a single point through which vital information associated with the trade facilitation process may be shared with other stakeholders.
D. Process Model of the Existing System
The procedures undertaken during the process of scanning is interplay of information flow involving different levels of operational staff. The operational flow is represented in figure 3 . 
E. Gaps in the system
The following gaps were identified in the existing infrastructure:
Absence of a centralized or distributed repository where scanning transaction files are stored. ii.
Transaction files are mostly stored in DVDs iii.
Each scanning site maintains its data and files and this affects cumulative statistical analysis thus preventing management from making informed decisions. iv.
Optical media used at the sites often get corrupted or misplaced. v.
Movement of DVDs to image analysis location is time-consuming and challenging
F. Analysis of Respondents' opinions
The opinions gathered by the respondents as to the existing infrastructure vis-à -vis workflow performance and prospects for improvement are presented in Table 3 and figure 4 respectively.
G. High Level Model of the Proposed System
In the light of the gaps identified, a new system is proposed. The new system is a network-ready web-enabled electronic document management system with a relational database. It would have a user-friendly interface on networked workstations allowing for easy access(via a web browser) to documents, electronic archival from all scanning locations, storage of huge volumes of data, images, articles, etc. communication is made easier via network workstations at strategic locations. When a document is needed, a user with appropriate privileges searches for the document on a central repository via a relational database which makes retrieval much easier.
The cost of maintaining endless file cabinets and CD/DVD packs is done away with since a much reliable data storage area network exist. A high level model of this system is shown in figure 5. 
H. Design
The objectives of the design are:
 To determine the nature of inputs and outputs in the proposed system  To specify the data items required in order to produce the required outputs  Decide the medium and format of all input and output taking into account hardware and software requirements.  Define in details the procedures to be employed during the data capture stage.  Produce data architecture and control specifications.
The Control centre
The system is a web-based application that provides room for other information elements which are not part of the EDMS. It provides for flexibility to cater for future system expansion. However the EDMS is designed to have an authentication layer that ensures access is only granted to users with access credentials. On successful authentication, the user control window is invoked. This control window provides several options to the user in the form of menus, buttons and hyperlinks.
Data Modelling of the New System
The data models of the proposed system are expressed at three levels: conceptual, logical, and physical. The essence of adopting this design is to thoroughly identify and examine relationships at different development levels so as to ensure accurate representation of data requirements of the system. The conceptual data model is shown in figure 6 . This part of the study examined the risk management procedures particularly the aspects involving cargo scanning in a bid to identify gaps that may be remedied through an EDMS solution. Data were gathered through: questionnaire, and realtime observation of events at the scanning sites. Based on the analysis following data collection, the following conclusions are made:
i. Cargo scanning operations at the ports are sub-optimally conducted. ii. The documentation associated with cargo scanning is not efficiently done owing to infrastructural gaps iii. Image analysis and profiling are key to decision making hence should be improved. iv. Transmission of scanner-acquired images of shipments to remote locations for subsequent analysis has remained a challenge to the operators and had negative impact on risk profiling and decision making. v. An integrated electronic document management system is a prospective solution to eliminating the bottlenecks limiting effective service delivery along the trade facilitation chain.
VI. RECOMMENDATION
Following the findings in this paper, it is recommended that the implementation of an integrated electronic document management solution that caters for document collation, archival, security, processing, and retrieval needs of all the stakholders in the trade facilitation chain is a cost-effective national investment on infrastructural reforms to boost efficiency, revenue generation and national security.
